
en- -

A Curo for Nervous Headache.
For eight years 1 suitered from constipation

nnil sovcro nervous headache, tlie headache
usually laxtlng three (lays lit n tltntv Ileud-nch- e

powders relloveil mo tomtioriirlly, but
left loo linil on etrecL Blnco 1 begun taking
Celery King I hnvo greatly improved In
health, Relilom or never hnvo hendncho, have
gained In flesh, nnd feel decidedly well. Mr.li B. Hatch, Temple, N. Ii.

.Celery Kins cunits diseases of tho Nerves,
Titonincli, I.iveruiid Kidneys. Bold .by drug-
gist. 25 and 00c. 0

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary S enndnry or Tertiary BLOOD

fOISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can be t rented at home for same price
under ratno guarantee. If you prefer to
come here we will contract to bay rat road
faro and hotel bills, and no charge. If wo
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, mid still
have aches and pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth,, sore Throat, Flmplea Copper Co-
lored BpotS, Ulcers on any part of the body.
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It la this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE,

We solicit the roost obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T Is d Reuse has always baffled
the skill of the mm eminent physicians.

$500, 000 capital behind our unconditional
gunranteu Ansolute proofs sent sealed on
application loo ptge book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

"Wtxt

Royal
Worcester,
Corsets.

FOR 8ALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

Laiier's
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in Jiottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the niajority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coa! Street
SHENANDOAH - PA.

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE

CONDUCTED BY MAHY MAl'KS DODGK.

This magnrlne for boys ami girls Is without
a rival in Its Held. The fcHtures for the coming
xear will gain for It a host of new friends. A
few leading attrac!oii8 aret

A New Henty Story,
THE SOLE SURVIVORS,

By G. A. Henty.
This Is a tale of early American history, by

the favorite story-telle- r of American aifd Eng-
lish boys.

TRINITY BELLS,
v By Amelia E. Barr.

A dcllchtful historical romance for trirls. dcal- -
...1.1. nr. I., ftl.l T' t- l ...!., A.. I...

one of the most spirited and conscientious
American autuors.

A STORY FOR OIRLS,
By Laura E. Richards.

No writer Is more welcome to tho young folk
or tliau tno autnor oi 'mrptain Juan
ary,"L and this is one ot her best effort

BRIQHT SIDES OP HISTORY,
By E. II. House.

A series of amusing epUodes 6t history,
ancient and modern, told In an cntcrtalnlnir

. way. n win awaaen a new interest in tins im
V portant branch of study.

Mrs. C. D. Sigsbee, the wife of he captain of
tlie nattie-stii- p Maine, will write auuut ' rets
Auoat.

Also contributions from Mrs. Burton Harri-
son, Clara Morris, Oelett Burgess, Lloyd
usoourne, 1,1. tnuicoti, rouuney mgeiow,

real jr, civ., nv.

Every household with children should
have St. Nicholas.

$3.00 a Year. 25 cents a number,
THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.

fo pain irwi youi

I RUPTURE
If you rvoat tho

CHAMPIONJRUSS.
--"Hi nil-'-- " TrMt Co 610 Looul L. Ptutt, P

Tho Peace OoinmissionorBanquotod

by Oantonls Lawyers

DISCUSSES THE TEEATY OF PARIS

lit Opposes Formal AHIiinco With
litujlntid mid lcclm-otThn- t tlio I)n.vn
of Our Iiitcriiittloinil Isolation Hnvo
Passed l'orox'or Philippines Polloy,
Canton, 0.,.Jan. S. Judge William

n. Day, president ot the peace com-

mission at I'arlfl and late georctary ot
state, received a welcome home last
evening which took the form of a ban-
quet at the Harnett House, given by
the Stark County liar association. Hon--

A. Lynch was master of ceremonies.
Judge George S. Baldwin, one of the m.,

oldest practitioners at the local bar anil
a very Intimate friend of the guest of
honor, delivered the welcoming ad-
dress, to which Judge Day responded. St.
Judge Day paid a high tribute to the &
legal fraternity of Stark county, clos-
ing with an eloquent reference to Presi-
dent

car
McKlnley, a member of the as-

sociation, and reciting his devotion to
the country during the war and the In-

cidents leading thereto. He then spoke
In part as follows of the matters
which took himself and colleagues to
Paris:

"If I were called upon to state the a
most gratifying circumstances of our
foreign relations during the war It
would be In the uniformly cordial and
hearty friendship ot the Kngllsh before
and during the struggle. Observing
the obligations of neutrality, and never
stepping outside the requirements of
International, law, we had the sym
pathy and goodwill of that great power.
I don't believe either nation seeks or
would be benefited by a formal alli-
ance. Nevertheless, the existence of
cordial relations between people kin-
dred in blood, speaking the same lan-
guage and having the same Ideas of
civil liberty and good government Is a
fact the potency of which can hardly be
overestimated.

"1 have been asked about the work
of the commissioners as viewed from
a lawyer's standpoint. I think I may
say something to you about It. If in
excess of the proprieties of the occasion
I shall ask you to treat It In profes
slonal confidence. On the 12th of Au
gust .the protocol of Washington was
executed. It may "be said to have been
the preliminary contract whose final
execution was to be embodied in the
treaty.

"As to Cuba, Porto nico, minor West
India Islands and the island' in the
Ladrones, it was capable of execution
by a simple deed of cession of these
Islands, except Cuba, where final re
Ilnquishment of Spanish sovereignty
was required. As to the Philippine
Islands, their disposition, government
and control was left for final deter
mlnatlon in the treat)'.

"I have often been asked how it was
possible to make progress in a com
mission having equal representations
from the two nations. Whilst this fact
did not prevent the fullest discussion,
the United States having made all the
concession which it believed just and
fair, was obliged' to Insist that its
terms be accepted. The publication of
the proceedings, will show that ,noth
Ing can be farther from the truth than
to assume" that the United States
adopted towards Spain a policy bf
stand and deliver.

"It cannot be a matter of regret to
any American that the rising sun of
the new year beholds the ensign of our,
glorious republic floating from the
walls of Morro, where for so many
years the royal banner of Spain has
looked down upon so much corruption,
misery nnd slmmr Tnntrrht nor nnp
fftot of American soil remains under
Spanish domination, and the people so
long oppressed are to have a new birth
of freedom. Xn's Is not the time nor
place to dlsciSs our policy In the far

feast. If this treaty should be ratified
it brings to the United States title to
the archipelago, to be dealt with as the
American people In their wisdom may
see fit.

"The American citizen has a rlyht to
go wnerever iruue anu enterprise may
legitimately seek an outlet for the pro
duct of American thrift, and Industry,
and there must followlf need be the
overshadowing protection of the flag."

A Clever Trick
It certainly looks liko It, but there Is really

- .!..,. ..I m 1, A....tn., Mh 1m, It uVin

has lame back and weak kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. We mean ho can cure
himself right away by taking Electric Bit-

ters. This medicine tones up the whole
ctmxlattr In tlm llvnr nnil

isa blood purifier and nerve tonic.
. .11 mica vui3in'fc.. D

Bpells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
fuicijr . .......

store tho system to Its natural vigor. Try
Ulcctric Hitlers anu uo couviuccu tuuv ve
toed. Only 50c. a bottle at A. wasley s drug
store.

A IX'nrrnht Kor Zoln's Arrost.
t n,inn .Tnn. 3. The Daily News savs

mnrninir! "In a roundabout man
ner we hear that the British authori-
ties, at the request ot the French gov.
c.nmont tmvA issued a warrant for the
arrest of Emlle Zola, now known to be
in England."

You Try It.
Tf Rlillnli's rVinch and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for tho small price of 25 cts., 50

cts. nnd tl 00. does not cure take tho bottle
b.ipk and wo will refund your money. Sold

for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price

25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. U. Kirun anu
a guarantee. -

f.lkcK riV.Vtil''. "j.nw&on.
New York, Jirh. 3. The feature of

last night's program nt the Indoor meet
of theAmerionn Cycle Racing associa
tion at Madison Square Garden xvus a

paced race between Harry
Hikes, of Glens Falls, N. Y and Frank
Waller, the "Flying Dutchman," of
San Francisco, who now claims Boston
as his home. Waller received a con
cession of a start of two minutes. The
prize was a purse of 1.000, JGOO to the
winner and $00 to the loser. Elkes
won easily In 1:50:46

Remember if Yon Have a Cough or Cold,
Tan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Gruhler I

Bros., drug store.

I't'twldtint litltwitts' VIhIc to I.onilnil
London, Jan. 3, It Is understood that

the visit here of President Iglestas, of
Costa ltlcu, who will arrive In London
on Jan. 9, will be otllclal. The govern
ment Is arranging for his reception
xnd entertainment. The president, dur- -
ng his stay here, will visit Queen Vie-

.orla, at Osborne, Isle ot Wight.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgla radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. u

t WHAT
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I highly commend the
? Joliann Hoff's Alalt
J I use it with my daily
4, niiiuvra my ,ipi

ite and digestion &4& 'WSkvondeffully.
Dcware of Imitations.

Th. ..!.. TUAMM tlnlS. fl. If.r.M I,..
T onnecKlUboL KISnEK & MENDRLSON CO.,

m..H...j..4..:..;..M..;..V4.4.4.4.
Till PAdl'IC COAST MMITI'D

VIA ''TUB TKUKSOUTHEKN ROt'TB." .

Tho "l'itclflc Const Limited," tlio new
California train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p.

and St. Louis 10:30 p. in., every Tuesday
and Slturdsy arriving at Lot Angeles third
day At 4:00 p. in. nnd Hun Francisco fourth
day noon, nnd wild tun via Chicago & Alton,

T.nnls Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
I'm. ilk, huiI 'Southern Pacific Railways,

ThU luxurious train consists of a composite
routi ning reading, writing, smoking- -

room, bullet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
cotiipitrtuietit cur containing soven private
conip irtmcnts and double drawing-loom- s ;

twe ve section sleeping-car- s with state and
dniivliis-room- also, dining-ca- r In which nil
meU will he forved a la carte, and traverse

it clou of perpetual suushiiio, where snow!
blot kudos, blizzards or high altitudes are

Inadditiou to our weekly tourist
car line via tho scenic route, wo will operate

wiekly Uurlst car via "Tho Truo Southern
Kunto," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
lllu trntcd and descriptive literature, time-

tables, very lowest rate of faro to all points
west and southwest, address J. P. McUanu,
Travelling Passenger Ageut, or V. E. Hopt,
(leu'l Eastern Passenger, Ageut, 391 Ilroad
way, New York. tf

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovaldo girl with un offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Hoot Tea purifies the breath by its
action on tho bonds, etc, as nothing else
will Sold for years on absolute uanintce.
Prico 1!5 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
and n guarantee.

Will You Winter in Florida 7

This will bo tho greatest season .Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via tho Southern Hallway. Its the best
route. If you will writo John JI. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., ho will arrango all the
details of j our trip for you.

A Card.
We, the undersigned; do hereby agree to

refund tho money on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
monoy refunded. A. Wasley, C. II. Hagcn-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P.. W.
Dierstelu & Co. 11-- 1

Coming Kvents.
Dec. 21 to Jan. 4. annul fair under tho

ausp ces of tho Columbia II. & S. P. E. Co. in
Kobbins opera house.

TVb. 1. Grand ball, Robbin'n opera house.
for tho benefit of the Slavish Congregation.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a fSr coughs. 25c. At Gruhler

Bros , drug store.

WHEN IN
ft. STRONG

AGAIN!

vigor to the whole being. All draloi

to or
Send free
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OLD POINT COMFORT.

Uix-Da- y Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The first of thepreseutscrletiof personally-conducte- d

tours to Old Point Comfort via
the Pennsylvania railroad will leave New
York and Philadelphia on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 27.

Tickets, tticliidltig luneheoii on going trip
and one and thrco-fourtl- days' Ixxinl Old
1'olnt Comfort, and good to return direct by
regular trains within six days will sold at
rato of fl5.00 from New, YorkjJIS.iW from
Trenton; $12 B0 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other points.

For itineraries, and full information
apply to ticket agents Tourist Agent,

Broadway, New York, and "SO llro.id
street, Newark, N. J. or address Oco. W.
lioyd; Assistant Oeuerul Passenger Agent,
ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Sick Headaches,
The curso of overworked womankind, are
quickly and sursly cured by Karl's Clover
Hoot Tea, tho great blond purifier tissuo

Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Price 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. I). Kirlln
and a guarantee.

This is the trade
mark of the idiort--at to Florida the
Southern Hallway.

Two dally trains are operated all tho year,
and during the winter season, a third, the
Florida Limited, is added. If you are going
to Florida or auywhero else in the South, asli
for a ticket vla the Southern Hallway. Writo
to John M. Beall, District Passenger Agent,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Buy Keystone dour. Bo sure that tho name
Lkrsio & Uaeb. Ashland, Pa., Is printnd od
nvory look.

If we can you
otic sc. package oil(Bp who is uduuxture

sflS added we'll be satisfied
You'll buy moreUtile ofSeel-l- t' for It will touch

to ordinary the spot. Grocer,
coffee knows a hive KCELIO'S.

f grand drink that1
will tflease her husband. I

DOUBT- - TRY Thevhave stood thetest of vears.

Mailed sealed. Price per bo; 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- d legal Guarantee cure refund tkmoney, $j.oo. lor book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO , Cleveland,

For al

MAY
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and
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sell
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ana Dave tutta tnuusanai oi
Cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Diiziness.SleepIess- -
ness anu v aricoceie.AiroDbv.fite.
They clear the brain, s Irene theo
the circulation, make digestion

and losses are checked fertnanentty. Unless patient!

Store, Shenandoah, Pa

MAY BE A HOUSE

A REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND

11 iiib "StULMtt tUUiUUYm"

FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.
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Box 403, Philadelphia, Pa.
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HarpeksBazarI

Iwl

lid

weekly periodical devoted to fashions for women,
during 1S90, as heretofore,

OF FASHIONS
from Pari. London, and New York will be

pub'l.hed each eek

Letter Tlie London Letter
FOREST Ily Spt, ial CorrtspottJtnl

Nexv York Letter
ANNIE T. ASII.VORE
little points of fashion matters that are such helps

one dressed In good taste.

Outline Patterns
furnished will be published free every other

week in supplementary form.

FASHION PLATES
will atiht women In selecting the proper colors

for dress.

FICTION J v.
The Aleloon Farm

TT liy MARIA LOUISE POOL
Conlldent To -- Morrow

BRANDER MATTHEWS
appear In 1804 that have been eouallcd

plot and treatment

CONTRIBUTORS

Harriet Spofford
Margaret Briscoe
Caroline Tlcknor
rtuth McEnery Stuart

SHORT STORY

Christine T. IlerrlcU
Mary E. Wllklns
Ella W, Peatlla
Marlon HarUnd

SPECIAL ARTICLES TO APPEAR
The Busy Flother The Deaf Child

UrA If MiCULLOUUH By Mr, ANNIE RAMSEY
Women Earning a Living After College, What?

By HELEN DOUGLAS By A DA LINE II' STERLING

FOUR

(g t iin
Address

;

u

u

a

seldom la

P.
S.

will be many others, all of Instructive value to women.

SPECIAL OFFER I Oc 'WEEKS FOR CIS.
py H oa y,.,r
d BROTMTRS Publishers New York. N. V'l ssxits3t5fH s5 Sei?tie1 - aJSiSis3
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Officials Do Not Boliovo Thoro Has
Boon a Clash of Arms.

INSTRUCTIONS TO GEN. MILLER.

Spoolnl Mooiiir I Xoxr Kit ltonto
From Mnullii to Acquaint tho Gou- -

vrnl With tho PriMldont'n Wlihos.
Morn Troop Ordoroil-t- o Mimllu.

Washington, Jan. J. Nothing more
ias been heard at the war department

from General Otis, at Manila, since his
nblegrnm of Sunday was received.

The situation Is Irritating In the fact
tlmt. according to the experience of
the lasl- - few days. It 1 not toJ) ex
pected that anything more can be heard
from Hollo far a day or two at lea,
except In the X'ery improbable event
that'Uia American foroe has been 're-
pulsed' In their efforts to make the
landing, and has been obliged to re
turn straK'lit to Manila.

It Is surmised from the reports that
General Miller Is proceeding with more
tact and with less roughness in his
dealings with the Insurgents than ap
peared from a first Inspection of the re- -

cvts. His purpose apparently was to
avoid such a formal recognition of the
Insurgents as might tend to embarrass
the United States irovernment here- -
nfter, but at the same time not to deal

arshly xvlth them if they can be
brought to see the rectitude ot his In-

tentions. Therefore, the ofllclals are
t the opinion that there will be no

actual hostilities between the forces
arrayed against General Otis and hla
own, but that at the xvorst the former
will retire from the city without ac-- 1

ceptlng or rejecting the American
overtures until they have heard from
Aguinaldo. General Otis has taken
steps to acquaint General Miller with
the very latest Instructions ot the
president and a special, messenger Is
now on his way from Manila to Hollo.

Although olliclals profess this strong
belief that no serious trouble will oc-su- r,

they have taken the precaution to
expedite the dispatch of military re-

inforcements to General Otis' com-
mand In the Philippines. Orders have
been Issued for the Twentieth regiment
of infantry, at Fort Leavenworth, to
time its departure so as to be In San
Francisco by the 7th, In order to em-

bark on the military transport being
fitted out to sail for Manila on that
date If possible. The two other in
fantry regiments which are under or
ders to proceed to the Philippines by
the Pacific route the Third and Twenty-sec-

ond will follow as soon as means
of water transportation can be se
cured. Three other regiments are also
under. orders to proceed to Manila by
way of the Mediterranean and Suez
canal. These are the Fourth, Twelfth
and Seventeenth Infantry regiments.
They will make the trip on the new
transports Aiouue anu ana
unless present planri miscarry they will
embark at New York on the 17th Inst.

Major General Lawton, the hero of
El Caney, who has been ordered to
take command ot the military forces
n the Philippines under the direction

of Major General Otis, as military gov
ernor of the archipelago, will accom
pany the expedition from New York,
after a conference the
administration of affairs In the Philip
pines.

Thinks rlllplnos Will Yield.
London, Jan. 3. The Dally Tele

graph, commenting this morning upon
the press dispatch from Hollo, recel-e-

by dispatch boat at Manila on Sunday,
regarding the situation In the Island
of Panay, expresses the hope that the
Filipinos will yield. Otherwise, says
The Dally Telegraph, there will be des
perate fighting. leaving America mis
tress of a conquered people bearing her
as bitter a hatred as they bore to
Spain.

UNCIVILIZED C0REANS.

They Brutally Torttiro nn Ofllotnl Who
Servril tho Itttlnn Jlmlmssy.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 3. The corre
spondent of Tho NfJvo Vremyea, at
Seoul, the Corean capital, relates, tho
terrible crime by the anti-HussI-

party, who, since the departure of the
Russian financiers and drill Instruct
ors, hax'e wreaked vengeance by vile
deceit and barbarous cruelty on the
Corean dragoman of the Russian em-
bassy, the ofllclal who 'safeguarded the
removal of the, Corean emperor-t- o the
Russian mission house.

The official, his xvlfe ana other Cor
eans xx'ere mercilessly tortured with a
view of compelling them to confess to
a false charge of poisoning the em
peror's coffee. In order to shield the
real criminals, who are apiong the
government ofllclals. The
was finally brutnlly executed, mutilat
ed publicly and made sport of in a sav
age and disgusting manner. All this.
the writer says, occurred in a country
blessed with American and other
Christian missionaries, and where
American olliclals occupy Influential
posts In the Corean government ser
vice.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to tho public to

know of one coucern In the land who are not
afraid to bo generous to the needy ana suuer- -
ing, I ho proprietors or, Ur, King's Xow
Piscovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this croat medicine : and have the
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
iironcbuis, Hoarseness anu an aiscases 01

tho Throat, Chost and Lungs are surely cured
by It. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, and get
a trial bottle free. Uegular size sue ana $1
Every liottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

Droxviied-Whll- o l'co lloiittntr.
Hamilton, Ont... Jan. 3. Peter Mc

Keown, aged 32, and John Dornan. a
boy of 15, were drowned while Ice boat
ing on the bay last night. The boat
went through thin ice and overturned
McKeown and Dornan were held down
by the sails and drowned before as
slstance could reach them.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough1

Bears tho
Signature

Droyl'ux 'lTilien Ilnt-- to Prison,
London, Jan. 3. The Paris corre

spondent of The Dally Chronicle says
he learns that Dreyfus actually started
for France, but that he xvas taken back
to the prison Inland in consequence of
the representations made by the gov-

ernment to the court ot cassation as
to the danger of bringing him to Parts,

Terrible plagues, those itching, pestering
diseases of the skin. Put au end to misery.
Doau'i Ointment cures. At any drug store,

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
DUlousness, Indigestion, Headache.
V Dletwut laxative. All Druggist

tlld PRESIDENT'S NEW YEAR.

Mr. Mt'KliiIo.v'x rirxt onit-lit-l Cole-ln-Htli- iti

of tlu liny.
Washlngt'in. Jan. S. The president

and Mr. McKlnley received the
greetlnsrs yenterday from the

(treat throng of caller. rpreentng
every branch of nubile life, who at-

tended the White Home reception. It
wan tlm first time sine the present ad-

ministration betran that circumstances)
perrnlttetl the observance of thus cus-

tom, ami this, as well as the happy
and propitious circumstances under
which the year begins, added to the
Interest and enjoyment surrounding
the event. It was an Ideal midwinter
day, the air crisp and bracing and the
ground covered with snow. The ex-

ecutive mansion was elaborately decor-
ated for the event, a wealth of cut
flowers, palms, ported plants and ferns
transforming the apartments Into bow-
ers of shrubbery and bloom. In the
receiving line with President and Mrs.
McKlnley were the members ot the
cabinet nnd the cabinet ladles, while
back of the line stood many ladles from

.the army. navy, congressional and Ju-

dicial clroles. Among the most notable
figures In the line of callers were the
foreign ambassadors and ministers In
their rich diplomatic uniforms. Officer
of the army and navy were also In full
uniform, giving a brilliancy and dash
to the occasion. The army group which
attracted most attention was one made
up of Major Generals Miles, Shatter
and Lawton and Brigadier General Cor-lil- n,

who after greeting the presldentla1
party were Invited to Join the receiv-
ing party. The recetstlon lasted some-
thing over two hours and was In every
xvay a successful and happy ushering
In of the New Year.

Impossible to foresee an aecldent. Not Im-

possible to lie prepated for it. Br. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. Monarch over pain.

Dotililu (.'rime.
Paulding, O., Jan. 3. A domestic

tragedy yesterday morning stirred
Paulding's social circles to a conslder- -

IjU' degree. Charles A. Brewer, ex- -

postmaster of the city, shot and kilted
his wife, after which he placed the re- -

olver to his own head and blew his
brains out. Domestic Incompatibility'was the cause of the shooting.

CoufWloritto (Jrisvct In tlio North.
Atlanta, Ga.. Jan. 3. Oeneral Clem

ent A. Evans, of this city, who xvas
chairman of the commission appointed
by the governor in response to a reso-
lution adopted by the last legislature
requiring the members to secure In
formation as to the location of the
graves of Confederate soldiers who
died In northern military prisons, has
sent a copy of their report to General
Marcus J. Wright, the agent ot the
xvar department! This report Is lack
ing in essential details, but It shows
that nearly 22,000 Confederate dead are
burltd In northern states.

Many men and women are almost
within the deadly grasp of consumption
Although its latat uanu is unseen, us
presence is
made known by

unmistakable
svniDtoms. Ca
tarrh often
leads to con
sumption,

A stubborn
j. .

--2s&r-i a aaai

(.Viuti,.nti rr-- c tlirnnt.... ...... rtfilfia tn... till, fll.fci ,

bronchitis, bleeding at the lungs, loss of
,1 1 . . . . 1 .,..r',l i,.1rn.ce nr. u'tiniltltTQ
that this relentless disease is about to
gather in a victim.

A remedy lor an tne aiscases which,
if neglected or badly treated, lead up
to consumption, is found in

- Dr. Pierces
GoidenMedical

Discovery.
It builds up the weak places and fortifies
the system against tlie onslaughts of
disease. It helps the appetite, assists
digestion, is an aid to the proper assimi- -

tauon oi luuu, mm cicuiiAca wic uiuwi
of all its impurities. It is a strictly
temperance medicine, containing not an
atom of whisky or alcohol in any form.

Your medicineislhe leit I have ever taken,"
writes Mrs. lennie Uintrman of Vanburen, Kal
kaska Co.. Mich. "Last spring I had a bad
coilgh. got so bad I had to tie in bed all the time.
My liusoana tnougnt 1 naa cousuiiipuuu. 11c
wanted me to get a doctor, but I told htm if it
was consumption they could not help me. We
thought we trv Dr. Pierce' Goldtn Medi
cal Disoovcrv and before I had taken one liottle
the cough stopped and I have since had no signs
of its returning."

r the most obstinate forms of con-

stipation and biliousness, use Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. Their action is prompt
yet comfortable; their effect is perma-
nent. Insist that the druggist does not
give you something else.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain- -
A Medicine Chest In Itself. 4

Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 nnd 50 cont Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.I

PERRY-- DAVIS 0

KnDr.THEEL60HorthSWhsi.
uusnAn 1 sta luuuKcsiirriiiaer, atest, most celebrated andm wisest adrert IstDg doctors tall, no matter
what they claim. LOST MANHOOD
Aun xir.on. nrnit itv. Eartu

Atntiti, Blood llAton, Stricturt; Shrunktn cr
organ. IottUTtlv lAe only one la the world

so cure VAKiuuiiEkEwiinouicaiiin;. uooKireo
exposing: orerr adTerturnE fraud. ElectrToIlelt a wla
dlers, fake Medical Institutes, etc, lYtth eattt curtd
in i uu day$. Treatment by man. Instant relief.

rniiiL- - enmr stoke.
o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

2Q West Contra Street.

KNKIlllliTIO niEVta
s tllcit order, for oa, hard.
Nurserr Stock. Kxpensea

BY THE I honi", or commission to lo-

af U h O E? eal agents, Permanent eu.

MURSEREES )M MiUIS:

I
Ltd

CURED BY

CUTIGURA SOAP
IWore u.ing CrTIrnu. SoAr, roy fare and

haii'i. wrrr Jiiat as mugti as rouM lie and my
face M all mrrred with pimples. I was un.
mto look at, butafter using Cmr--i ra Boar
three werks, my face was equal to vet ret,

l eb. , 1S3S VAT LJirntB, Chaler, La.

I snrTerrd with blarkbeads ami pimples for
two or three years until It became cbroote. I
tried everything Imaginable, but It did me no
atonal, CtTict ax SoAr cured me.

Fcb.ao,'S. L. V. Q1I.I.I AM, Oak V, P., Ya.
1 ii troubled for eight years with pimples

en be face. I commenced using Cdticcra
SOur. In a very short time the pimples all
disappeared and my skin is now In a healthy
condition. JAMES 1'iHTKIt.

1' '1 i;,IW, Minimil, AllgheiiyCo.,I'a,
It.lrt itimorhnet 'h. vwid rrke.tse. roTTitDaea

imm.iv r, . ole Pretau Smsm.
- " i.u k. ft... ut eai Cars Ptsattea,'' mailed Oe.

Dr. Humphreys'
SpcclllCH act directly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
ot the system. They Curo the Sick,
so. rcass. raicx.

I I'earrs. OoDgtloiH, Inflammations. ,'iS
Worm Fever. Worm Colic...

,9,3
of CblMreo or AdulU 123

7- -C'ouh, O0M4, Hroocbllls 33
8 .Neuralgia, Toolbacbs.r'scmche..... .S3

8ktk Iiewilacbe, Vertigo. , .'25
1 - spepsla, ImllMtio.WekSMomch.'i3
1 or Painful Periods IS

Too Profuse rerlods 23
up. l.arnallls, lioarwaeos .23

M-H- nU Hheum,Brya4rta. Eruptions . .23
15 Itlirunintlim, Itheamalle Palas 25
10 Malaria, Chill. Few and Ague .... .23
10 Catarrh, tnfluenia, Cold la the Head .2,3

23
nrv lll.cn. c. .23

2H-er- out DrMlllv 1.00
arv WeakncM. XVetUng Bed... .23

7T-;r- lp. HayFerer 23
Dr. Haniphrer' Manual of alt Diseases at your

Druggists or Malted Free.
Sold by druggist, or set on receipt of pries,

Humphreys' Med. Co., Oor. William JobubU-Ns- w
York .

;OCOA
E! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsyivania
RAILROAD.

nrilUYKILL DIVISION.

.NOVEMBF.K 30, 1898.1

Trains will leave Shenandoah sfler Ine sooxs
date for lirgan, Gllberton, Fraokvlllo. Dark
Water, St. Clair, I'ottsrllle. Hamburg, Heading,
l'ottdtown. 1'boenlxvllle. orTiatowu sad Phil-
adelphia (lir'Ad street station) at 6 15 and 815
a. m., 2 10, ft is p tn. on week day.. Bunda7.,
8 15 a. m., I SO p. m.

Trains leave FrackTllle for Shenandoah at
784, 11 IS a.m. and SIS, 7 33 p. m. Sunday,
11 01 a. m. and 5 IS p. m.

Ixve I'ottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack-vlll- e,

7 10, 11 20 a. tn., 5 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 33 a. m.. 5 20 p. m.

Iave i'hlladelpMa, (Broad street station), lot
Shewsndoah at 8 H5 a. m 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave al ft 50 and 9 23 a. m.

Leavo Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.
Eipreu.week-daya- , B 20, 1 Co, 50 5 03,5 13,6 60

7 83, 8 20, 9 50, "10 21 11 00 a. m. 12 00 noon, 12 S3
(Limited 1 00 and p. tu .) ISO, 2 80, 8 20.
860,402,500, 5 56 6 00, 7 02, 7 60. 1000 p.m.,
12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 OS, 160. 5 05, 5 13,
8 20.9 58. 102l. 10 43 a. m., 12 03. 12 83, '2 80,
4 02, ILlmlteU M22,l S BU, 5 OO, 0 M, V HI, V SO,
10 00 p. m., 12 01 night.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a ca.,
week-day- and 7 50 p. m., dally.

For Sea Girt, Asbury Fark, Oeean Qrove,
Long Ilronch, 8 20, 11 14 a m, 3 80, 1 03 p m
weekdays.

for Jamoeriviue, ivnaton anu nensuson, .w,nam. lioo noon. 3 Sf. S CO (LambertTUIs and
Easton only), weekday, and 7 02 P m dally--
Uutfalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekday, and 7 03
p ru uauy.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOTTTH.
rr Tj.I.i ... M.t.l a h rf m aw, a mrUl mb I tllUUI C nUU 1 aasi II IIIIVU, W sa, J .', a

10 20. II 23, . m., 12 CM, M2 81 'IK. 8 12, 4 41.
(3 23 Conirres(onal Uniltrd,) S 17. S&3,781

. nr., anu 12 00 nigral weaic aays. sunoars,
60. 7 20. 9 12. 11 23. a. m. 1100; ! 12. 4 41. CaW

Congressional Limited,) 855 781 . to. and
12 05 night.

For llaltlmore, accoramouatton, sua m, I DJ
and 4 01 p m week days, 3 08 and 1116pm dally.

Atlantlo Coast Liine, express 12 irj p m, ana
1205 night dally.

Bouiuern ttanway, express o oo p m, aany.
Chesapeake Si Ohio Railway, 7 31 pm, dally.
For Old lv, i,x Contort and Norfolk. 10 20

a in weekdays, 11 10 s ia dally.
ieave .xiaraei street wnari as louowst

for New York, 900am, 4 SO p m week-
days. For Long ltranch, via Seaside Park, 8 SO

a nt weekd'ys.
rorisianu i iei cm r za ss'i sw p m

weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station Tia Dataware river
brlditw Express, 9 40 a nt 7 06 p. m. Sunday,
9 20 a. m., 7 03 p. ru.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 900 am,
2 00,4 00,500 p m. Suisdara, 900, 1000 a ro
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p m.

ror xspe Jiiay, ovm aaio vuy, vcwu visy.
Avalon Slone Harbor, Anglesea, Wlldwssdand
IIolli Reach Kx ureas. 9 00am.4Uu.Bm
weekdays. Sunda) a. 9 CO a m.

! or &omers n.xpress, vwa m., z w.
4 00. 5 CO. n. m. week day.. Sundays. 9 00 and

10 00 a. m.
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and realdenc.
uiningcar.

I. B. Hutch is bos, J. R. Wood,
uen'i aianaser. uen'i i"ass'g'r Aari

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE,

ATIORNEY-AT-LA-

fuco Esran butldlna. corner ot Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box S3, Mahanoy City, Fa.
Havlnsr studied under some of the best

masters in London and Paris, will give lessons
on the vlolln.mandolln. sruttarand vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address tn care ot Strousa.
tba tew.ler Shenandoah.

DRINK
CUiARY'S EXTRA PINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.


